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We know that Pasteurized Donor Human Milk 
(PDHM) benefits VLBW infants

• Infection
• Necrotizing enterocolitis
• Poor growth (brain & body)
• Feeding intolerance
• Poor developmental outcomes
• Long hospital stay
• Failure to breastfeed
• Readmission after going home



But what is the role of PDHM for healthy term and 
late preterm infants?



• Primer on PDHM 

• What is role for PDHM for healthy term 

infants in hospital?

o Physiologic

o Practical 

• National metrics re: exclusive breastfeeding

• Current trends in PDHM use in mother/baby 

units

• Challenges regarding supplementation

• Implementation of PDHM use

• Early outcomes, use & cost data 

Objectives

Ospedale Innocenti
Florence Italy



Non-profit milk banking

• Regulated by HMBANA

• CDPH requires a tissue bank license

• FDA site visit

• Good Manufacturing Processes 

• Food safety rules 

• Milk donation is voluntary

• Donor mothers are screened and tested

• Donated milk is frozen (not fresh)

• Milk less than 12 months old (varies)
• Milk heat pasteurized 
• May be donated to research if not used for 

clinical purposes



• Detailed questionnaire regarding 
health habits and risks for 
infection

• Medication query

• No tobacco, cannabis, little 
alcohol, no street drugs

• No living in Europe during prion 
outbreak

• Lab testing (Syphilis, Hep B, Hep 
C, HIV, HTLV 1&2)

• Approval by mother and baby 
physician

Maternal screening for donation



Donated milk is:

• Shipped/delivered to bank frozen

• Thawed 

• Analyzed for nutrients (varies)

• Pooled with 1-5 mothers’ milks

• Bottled and capped

• Pasteurized (30-minute Holder method)

• Cultured 

• Re-frozen

• Shipped to hospitals

• Price varies (approx $4-5/ounce)

Milk bank processing





Challenges for Mother/Baby units regarding 
supplementation
• Maternal issues:

o Many women do not make milk on a normal timetable
o Women who cannot BF (HIV, mastectomy, ill, multiple medications, 

cancer patients)
• Infant issues:

o At UC San Diego 25% of infants meet criteria for medical 
supplementation (BF rates >95%)

o Attention to high risk newborns (NAS, LPI or IUGR) and delayed 
discharge will lead to early supplementation but discharge home 
exclusively BF.

• Practical issues:
o Meeting national metrics for Ex BF rates that are imperfect
o Hospitals want to improve their BF message
o Families are refusing formula and/or bringing in shared milk
o Hospitals are reluctant to expand PDHM out of the NICU
o Milk handling on mother/baby units different than NICU
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abstractThe use of donor human milk is increasing for high-risk infants, primarily 
for infants born weighing <1500 g or those who have severe intestinal 
disorders. Pasteurized donor milk may be considered in situations in which 
the supply of maternal milk is insuffi cient. The use of pasteurized donor milk 
is safe when appropriate measures are used to screen donors and collect, 
store, and pasteurize the milk and then distribute it through established 
human milk banks. The use of nonpasteurized donor milk and other forms 
of direct, Internet-based, or informal human milk sharing does not involve 
this level of safety and is not recommended. It is important that health 
care providers counsel families considering milk sharing about the risks of 
bacterial or viral contamination of nonpasteurized human milk and about 
the possibilities of exposure to medications, drugs, or herbs in human milk. 
Currently, the use of pasteurized donor milk is limited by its availability 
and affordability. The development of public policy to improve and expand 
access to pasteurized donor milk, including policies that support improved 
governmental and private fi nancial support for donor milk banks and the 
use of donor milk, is important.

INTRODUCTIONHuman milk provides health benefits for all newborn infants but is of particular importance for high-risk infants, especially those born with very low birth weight (<1500 g). Donor human milk also can be beneficial to supplement the mother’s own milk when necessary. The evidence to support the use of donor human milk has been reviewed,  1   – 6 and recent studies 7 – 9 support health benefits for its use in infants with a birth weight <1500 g, especially in decreasing rates of necrotizing enterocolitis.Donor milk banks represent a safe and effective approach to obtaining, pasteurizing, and dispensing human milk for use in NICUs and other settings. However, accessibility to donor milk in the United States 
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• Although a mother’s own milk is always preferred, donor human milk 

may be used for high-risk infants when the mother’s milk is not 

available or the mother cannot provide milk. 

• Priority should be given to providing donor human milk to infants 

<1500 g birth weight.

• Health care providers should discourage families from direct human 

milk sharing

• Other AAP resources:

o AAP Pediatric Nutrition Book 2019 endorses the option of using 

PDHM for supplement of breastfeeding outside of the NICU

o AAP Breastfeeding and the use of human milk is in the process of 

being updated (stay tuned)

American Academy of Pediatrics position (2019)



Trends in PDHM use in mother/baby units

Belfort MB, Drouine K et al. Prevalence and Trends in Donor Milk Use in the Well-Baby Nursery: A Survey of Northeast United States
Birth Hospitals. Breastfeed Med. 2018 Jan/Feb;13(1):34-41



Physiologic reasons to use PDHM for term newborns
Milk biology 58 
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Biology of human milk– much more than nutrition

• Antimicrobial factors
• Anti-inflammatory factors
• Hormones 
• Growth factors
• Regulatory peptides
• Transporters
• HMO (human milk oligosaccharides)
• Probiotic Bacteria 
• Living cells

58 
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• Almost universal that infants have a 
mild to moderate ileus at birth

• Formula, even with small volumes, 
often leads to vomiting and abdominal 
distention during first feeds

• Our observation is early PDHM feeds 
are very well tolerated, and on day 2-
3-4 formula is better tolerated

• (Providing PDHM for infants of 
mothers who have a medical 
contraindication is a much-appreciated 
kindness)

Neonatal Ileus



Practical reasons to use PDHM on Mother/Baby units

Reduce raw milk sharing Reduce conflict for supplement

Measure

Definition

Period UC San Diego
CA MDC
Average

Jun 2019 78.4% (160 / 204) N/A
May 2019 83.1% (177 / 213) N/A
Apr 2019 75.7% (140 / 185) 70.4%
Mar 2019 74.7% (142 / 190) 72.1%
Feb 2019 59.0% (95 / 161) 67.2%
Jan 2019 67.8% (118 / 174) 69.6%
Dec 2018 65.3% (113 / 173) 65.9%
Nov 2018 66.7% (104 / 156) 70.2%
Oct 2018 63.0% (121 / 192) 68.0%
Sep 2018 72.1% (132 / 183) 70.0%
Aug 2018 62.7% (96 / 153) 69.5%
Jul 2018 69.3% (115 / 166) 72.9%

Due to space constraints, only the 12 most recent data
points are displayed in this table.

UC San Diego 73.8% (832 / 1,127)

San Diego County Insufficient hospitals reporting
to calculate rate

UC Systemwide 77.7% (1,880 / 2,420)

San Diego/Imperial RPPC Insufficient hospitals reporting
to calculate rate

PRIME Hospitals 71.0% (4,910 / 6,911)
Level IV NICUS: CA, OR,

WA 74.7% (2,508 / 3,356)

NICU Level III/IV - CA
MDC 70.5% (4,336 / 6,154)

Delivery Volume:
2500-2999 - All MDC

Insufficient hospitals reporting
to calculate rate

CA MDC 71.0% (4,910 / 6,911)

Report from the CMQCC Maternal Data Center*

UC San Diego
PRIME: Exclusive Breast Milk Feeding (PC-05)

PRIME: Exclusive Breast Milk Feeding (PC-05)+

Exclusive breast milk feeding during the newborn's entire hospitalization in the PRIME population

Hospital and Peer Trends

Peer Comparisons: 2019

MCH Director: Ellen Nyheim

Printed on: 08/27/2019

* Data Source: Patient Discharge Data (ICD-9/-10 Codes) submitted by hospital to the CMQCC Maternal Data Center linked to Birth Certificate Data. Customize
the time periods and comparison groups within this report by logging into the CMDC and using the drop down menus above the graphs.

Improve ExBF rates Support for milk donation
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Release Notes: 
Measure Information Form 
Version 2015B

Print this page

Specifications Manual for Joint Commission National Quality Measures
(v2015B)

Home » Perinatal Care (PC) » PC-05

**NQF-ENDORSED VOLUNTARY CONSENSUS STANDARDS FOR HOSPITAL CARE**

Measure Information Form
Measure Set: Perinatal Care(PC)

Set Measure ID: PC-05

Performance Measure Name: Exclusive Breast Milk Feeding

Description: Exclusive breast milk feeding during the newborn's entire hospitalization

The measure is reported as an overall rate which includes all newborns that were exclusively fed breast
milk during the entire hospitalization.

Rationale: Exclusive breast milk feeding for the first 6 months of neonatal life has long been the
expressed goal of World Health Organization (WHO), Department of Health and Human Services
(DHHS), American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists (ACOG). ACOG has recently reiterated its position (ACOG, 2007). A recent Cochrane
review substantiates the benefits (Kramer et al., 2002). Much evidence has now focused on the prenatal
and intrapartum period as critical for the success of exclusive (or any) BF (Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention [CDC], 2007; Petrova et al., 2007; Shealy et al., 2005; Taveras et al., 2004). Exclusive
breast milk feeding rate during birth hospital stay has been calculated by the California Department of
Public Health for the last several years using newborn genetic disease testing data. Healthy People
2010 and the CDC have also been active in promoting this goal.

Type of Measure: Process

Improvement Noted As: Increase in the rate



TJC PC-05 

Excluded Populations: 
• Admitted to the Neonatal 

Intensive Care Unit (NICU) at 
this hospital during the 
hospitalization

• Galactosemia 

• Received parenteral nutrition

• Experienced death

• Length of Stay >120 days

• Enrolled in clinical trials

• Patients transferred to another 
hospital

• Patients who are not term or 
with < 37 weeks gestation 
completed 

But what about…
• Moms with one breast
• Multiples
• Foster care, adoption, surrogacy
• Mother in ICU
• Hospitals that care for high risk newborns 

in couplet care (rather than NICU)
• Hospitals that encourage mothers try to 

breastmilk feed even if they don’t do it 
exclusively



California PRIME quality measures: ExBF



• 2008: UCSD took part in the Prolacta Trial & developed SPIN Program 

• 2009: NICU offered PDHM after consent to all babies under 1500 grams 
until reach 34 weeks, or bowel injury, or physician discretion 

• 2015: Expanded PDHM in NICU to birth weight of 2000 grams 

• 2019: Extended PDHM: 

o BW < 2000 grams until reach 34 weeks

o Infants with medical indication for supplement for 72-96 hours

o Mothers with HIV, mastectomy, adoption/surrogacy

Donor Milk policies at UC San Diego Health

Sullivan S, Schanler RJ, Kim JH et al. An exclusively human milk-based diet is associated with a lower rate of 
necrotizing enterocolitis than a diet of human milk and bovine milk-based products. J Pediatr. 2010 Apr;156(4):562-7.



PDHM 
newborn 

implementation

Nursing

Pediatrics

Obstetrics

Regulatory

Nutrition 
(milk 

techs)

Patient 
education

Finance

Milk Bank



1. Task force created using 
multidisciplinary approach

2. Tissue Bank license

3. Considerations for PDHM use in 
infants > 34 weeks including 
supplementation guidelines

4. Consent process

5. EPIC orders/MOMS system

6. Clear designation of consent

7. Milk technicians

8. PDHM workflow for nursing

9. Policies and Guidelines updated

PDHM implementation



It took a village… and 2 years!
• Key players:

o Newborn Medicine team took the 
lead

o Lactation Consultant team 
o RN staff
o Registered Dietician and milk 

techs
o Nursing and hospital leadership 

were on board

• Key challenges:
o Regulatory concerns
o Consent
o EPIC orders
o Diet tech issues
o Feeding process in mothers’ room



• Tissue Bank license covers all units 
in Women & Infants Services

ü NICU

ü Pospartum

ü L&D

STATE OF CALIFORNIA- HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES AGENCY CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEAL TH 

.• t) 

Dear Tissue Bank Oirector. ; ,,.1 .. ,JJllP · 

Attached below is your tissue bank license. 
Your I icense is void after the expiration date. 

NOTE: Applications for renewal of license must be filed 
with the department not less than 30 days prior to its 
expiration date and shall be accompanied by the annual 
renewal fee. (CA H&S Code §1639.2) 

UCSD REGIONAL TISSUE BANK- NICU 
7436 MISSION VALLEY RD 
ATTN: SYLVAIN CYR 
SAN DIEGO CA 92108-4406 

FORFEITURE OF LICENSE 
A Tissue Bank I icense shall be forfeited by operation of law 
prior to its expiration date when one of the following occurs: 

(1) The tissue bank is sold or otherwise transferred. 
(2) The license is surrendered to the state department. 

QUESTIONS AND INFORMATION: 
If you have any questions, please write to: 

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
Laboratory Field Services, Tissue Bank Section 
850 Marina Bay Parkway, Building P, 1st Floor 
Richmond, CA 94804-6403 

Internet Address: www.cdph.ca.gov/LFS 
Thank you for your cooperation. 

TB 100 TBLIC (4-16) 

Tear Here Tear Here 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

TISSUE BANK LICENSE 
In accordance with Division 2, Chapter 4.1, of the Health and Safety Code, the entity named below is hereby 

licensed to engage in the listed tissue bank operation(s) at the indicated facility address. 

UCSD REGIONAL TISSUE BANK- NICU 
200 WEST ARBOR DR. 
SAN DIEGO CA 92103 

OWNER(S): DIRECTOR(S): 
LISA M. STOCKS 

TISSUE BANK ID Number: CTB 00080668 
Issuance Date: April 28, 2018 
Expiration Date: April 27, 2019 Robert J. Thomas, Acting Branch Chief 

Laboratory Field Services 

Tissue Bank License 



Consideration for PDHM use in infants > 34 weeks
Considerations	for	Pasteurized	Donor	Breastmilk	Use	in	Infants	>34	Weeks

• Donor	breastmilk	(DBM)	should	be	considered	when	mother	intends	to	exclusively	breastfeed,	is	pumping	regularly	but	has	insufficient	supply	or	breastfeeding	is	medically	
contraindicated	(HIV+,	mastectomy,	etc)- compassionate	milk	use

• If	mother	available,	attempt	to	get	expressed	breastmilk	(EBM)	by	breastfeeding,	hand	expression	or	pump;	mother	needs	to	continue	expression	to	stimulate	milk	production	and	
supply	breastmilk.

•Medical	Indication	(infant)	for	Supplementation:

o“Bridge	Milk”	for	infant	of	mother	whose	milk	supply	does	not	meet	infant’s	nutritional	needs:

§Late	preterm/small	for	gestational	age

§Excessive	weight	loss	not	improving	with	exclusive	breastfeeding/EBM

§Hyperbilirubinemia	judged	to	be	secondary	to	poor	intake

§Hypoglycemia	unresponsive	to	breastfeeding

§Maternal/Infant	separation	(ie mom	in	PACU	or	long	C/S	and	can’t	pump/express	milk)

•Duration	of	DBM/Transition	to	Formula:

oEvaluate	at	72	hours

§If	mother’s	milk	supply	increasing	and	getting	close	to	infant’s	nutritional	needs	(getting	>	½	EBM),	continue	DBM	and	re-evaluate	@	96	hours

§If	mother’s	milk	supply	low	and	not	increasing,	transition	to	formula

§If	BF	contraindicated,	transition	to	formula

oRe-evaluate	at	96	hours

§If	mother’s	milk	supply	increasing	and	most	likely	to	be	able	to	have	full	supply	in	next	24	hours	(infant	only	getting	small volume	of	DBM),	continue	DBM	

§If	mother’s	supply	still	insufficient	and	not	nearing	infant’s	nutritional	needs,	transition	to	formula

oTransition	to	formula	for	all	babies	at	120	hours



Supplementation policy

Supplementation or Bottle Feeding Volumes
DOL 1: ~5-10 ml/feed
DOL 2: ~10-20 ml/feed
DOL 3: ~20-30 ml/feed
DOL 4: ~30-40 ml/feed
DOL 5:  ~40-50 ml/feed
DOL 6: 50-60 ml/feed

1 week- 1st month: ~60-90 ml/feed

Possible Indications for Supplementation in Healthy, Term Infants
Infant 1. Hypoglycemia that is persistent or recurrent despite appropriate, frequent breastfeeding.

2. Signs or symptoms that may indicate inadequate milk intake:
a. Clinical or laboratory evidence of dehydration that is not improved after skilled assessment and 

proper management of breastfeeding.
b. Weight loss >10% from birth weight and/or > 75% weight loss/age (Newborn Weight Tool). 
c. Continued meconium stools DOL5. 

i. Even though there is a wide variation between infants, urine and stool patterns after 2-3 
days of life may be useful in determining adequacy of breastfeeding. 

d. Hyperbilirubinemia due to suboptimal intake despite appropriate feeding interventions.
e. Excessive fussiness or crying not attributed to pain or other medical cause. 

3. Late preterm, SGA or IUGR infant that is not effectively breastfeeding despite early intervention and 
education. 

Maternal 1. Delayed lactogenesis with inadequate intake of infant.
2. Primary glandular insufficiency as evidenced by abnormal breast shape, poor breast growth during 

pregnancy or minimal indication of secretory activation. 
3. Breast pathology or prior surgery resulting in poor milk production.
4. Temporary cessation of breastfeeding due to certain medications or temporary separation of mother and 

infant without EBM available. 
5. Intolerable pain during feedings unrelieved by interventions. 



Infant Hypoglycemia Management Algorithm: ASYMPTOMATIC INFANT <24 HOL* 
	
VII.     APPROVALS  
See tracking form 
 

   

 

<45 

FIRST HYPOGLYCEMIC 
EPISODE 

SUBSEQUENT HYPOGLYCEMIC 
EPISODES 

REMINDERS 

• Place S2S, administer glucose gel 
AND breastfeed immediately 
• If breastfeeding poorly, initiate hand 

expression & feed EBM while S2S 
• If feeding method is formula only, 

give 10-15 mL formula while S2S 
• Check BG 30 min after feeding 

completed 
• If repeat BG <45, give 2nd dose of 

glucose gel AND breastfeed again, 
supplementing with 10-15 mL 
EBM/DBM/formula 
• Check BG 30 min after feeding 

completed 
• After 2nd glucose gel dose: 

Ø If BG 30-44, feed 20-30 mL of 
EBM/DBM/formula 
• Check BG 30 min after feeding 

completed 
• If BG remains <45, obtain blood 

gas or STAT lab glucose. If BG 
confirmed <45, notify provider, 
transfer to NICU, place PIV & 
start IV glucose with goal BG ≥50 

Ø If BG <30 or unable to feed again, 
notify provider & transfer to NICU. 
Obtain blood gas or STAT lab 
glucose. If confirmed <30, place 
PIV & begin IV glucose with goal 
BG ≥ 50 

• Place S2S, administer glucose gelÑ 

AND breastfeed immediately, 
supplementing with 10-15 mL 
EBM/DBM/formula 
• If feeding method is formula only, 

give 10-15 mL formula while S2S 
• Check BG 30 min after feeding 

completed 
• If repeat BG remains <45, give 2nd 

dose of glucose gelÑ AND 
breastfeed again, supplementing 
with 10-15 mL EBM/DBM/formula 
• Check BG 30 min after feeding 

completed 
• After 2nd glucose gel dose: 
Ø If BG <45, notify provider & transfer 

to NICU. Obtain blood gas or STAT 
lab glucose. If confirmed <45, place 
PIV & begin IV glucose with goal 
BG ≥ 50 
 

Ñ if infant has received a total of 4 
doses of glucose gel & then has BG 
<45, notify provider, transfer to 
NICU, place PIV & start IV glucose 
with goal BG ≥50 

• Once BG < 45, 
infant needs 3 
consecutive AC 
BG ≥ 45 before 
stopping 
screening. If IV 
glucose given, 
infant needs 3 
consecutive AC 
BG ≥ 50 off IVF 
before stopping 
screening 
• Check another 

AC BG at 24-48 
HOL; BG should 
be ≥ 50 
• Do not give more 

than 2 doses of 
glucose gel per 
hypoglycemic 
episode 
• New gel tube per 

dose 
• An infant may 

receive up to 4 
doses of glucose 
gel total 
• If radiant heat 

necessary, finger 
or bottle feed 

≥45 
• Continue AC BG checks until ≥ 45 for 3 consecutive AC checks 
• Check another AC BG at 24-48 HOL; BG should be ≥ 50 
• Continue current feeding method until mother's milk is in 

GLUCOSE GEL DOSING 
WT (KG) Total Dose (mL) ¼ Dose ( mL) 
2- 3.4 kg 1.5 ~0.375 

>3.5 kg 2 ~0.5 

• Infant born to diabetic mother 
• LGA√ infant with weight >97%  
• SGA√  infant with weight <10% 
• Infant <37 weeks gestation 
• Infant with cord blood pH < 7.1 

FEED 
BY 1 

HOL** 
	

Check glucose: 
1) 30 min after first 

feeding completed 
2) Q AC until ≥45 x 3 

consecutive AC checks  
	

• Follow responses 
below 
• If symptoms develop, 

switch to Symptomatic 
Infant algorithm   
•  

	

√ On Fenton growth chart until 39w6d; WHO for ≥40w0d 
* Between 24-48 HOL, BG should be ≥50. After 48 HOL, BG 
should be ≥60. 
** If first feeding delayed >1 HOL due to maternal issue, check 
BG before giving supplement. If BG ≥45, first feeding may wait 
another 30-60 min as long as infant remains asymptomatic	

Hypoglycemic 
Infant 



Medical 
Indications for 

Supplementation



Late Preterm, 
SGA, IUGR 

Infant



Parent Requests 
Formula

(no medical 
indication)



Consent process

• Initial plan to have consent 
done by OB/CNM prenatally; 
difficult to enforce across 
multiple clinics and providers

• 2nd plan was to have 
inpatient provider or 
Lactation obtain consent if 
needed

• Ultimately consent primarily 
done by nursing staff in 
anticipation of need for 
supplementation

Parent handout for 
information on PDHM



PDHM consent by RN, LC or provider



Clear designation of PDHM consent

Documentation that 
parent/guardian 
consented to use of 
PDHM triggers banner 
for easy recognition of 
consent



EPIC order/Timeless-MOMS system

• PDHM order is part of Standard Admission Orderset

• Interfaces with Timeless-MOMS system



Milk preparation room and milk tech program

• Hospital supported program with 24/7 
milk tech coverage

• Registered Dietician oversees diet 
techs and distributed responsibilities 
among different shifts

• Changed to 18 hour coverage with 
cross coverage of shifts to improve 
work load

• Thawed milk is good for 48 hours



Unit milk handling • Milk is prepped in milk preparation 
room each day

• Bar coding system to track milk and 
ensure correct administration

• Milk techs prepare community 
syringes and put in L&D and 
Postpartum refrigerators

• RNs assign milk to proper baby when 
needed by scanning baby and then 
milk

• Lactation consultants help with milk 
ordering 

• Charge nurses interact with milk 
techs and night to ensure adequate 
volumesUCSDH Milk Tech



• Initially had individual syringes 
assigned to patients as needed but 
found milk wasn’t always available 
when needed and milk was wasted 
(couldn’t be reassigned if not used)

• Changed to community syringes that 
could be scanned and assigned to 
baby as needed

• Par maintained by milk tech with help 
from Lactation Consultants and charge 
nurses

Community syringes



Struggle with milk storage

• Considered individual refrigerators for 
each patient room

o Expensive 

o Bulky

o Who is responsible for cleaning?

o Temperature monitoring difficult

• Settled on unit milk refrigerators

o Feedings brought to mothers’ room 
every feeding or every other 
feeding (milk okay at room temp 
for 4 hours)

o Milk warmers in nutrition room to 
warm milk if needed



1. Mom calls RN when ready to 
feed (or RN brings in room when 
does assessment)

2. RN brings syringe to room, 
scans baby and then scans 
syringe

3. Can warm in nutrition room or 
warmer in room (good at room 
temperature x 4 hours)

4. Family uses as would formula 
and reports volume to RN

5. RN records volume and feeding 
method in I&O flowsheet

Process in mother’s room



Transition to formula • Provider assesses 
infant’s daily nutritional 
needs to determine 
need for continued 
supplementation

• Transition to formula at 
discharge or sooner if 
mom not pumping or 
not getting close to full 
milk volume by 72 
hours

• Rx given if PDHM 
supplementation 
desired after discharge 
(may not be available)



• 1 bottle assigned to each baby; good for 
48 hours once thawed

• RN to draw up milk as needed

• 2 RN verification to ensure accurate 
administration

What to do if no milk prep room or MOMs?



Lessons learned and unintended consequences

• RN buy in was amazing and change to workflow easier than anticipated

• More supplementation than before (sometimes easier to supplement than get a 
baby to breast feed)

• Mothers not pumping as consistently 

• Shortage of PDHM and rationing based on need

• Families upset when unable to get PDHM at home



• Lactation working education to display 
on pump explaining milk production 
and importance of early and consistent 
pumping

• Additional education regarding 
medical indications for 
supplementation 

• Education for staff regarding transition 
to formula 

• Promoting milk donation for mothers 
who end up with an over supply

Next steps, upcoming projects



 

   

To: Our UC San Diego Mother/Baby Unit staff: 

 

We are so excited to announce the introduction of Pasteurized Donor Human Milk 

(PDHM) for all neonates at UC San Diego Health! The improvements in support for 

breastfeeding mothers and infants at this institution started many years ago and 

led to the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative, now a UNICEF/WHO program.  Our 

continuing work to improve nutritional care in the NICU and the SPIN program led 

to the use of PDHM in our NICU in 2008.  Over the years, we have found that 

other infants also benefit from having the earliest feeds be breast milk. Our new 

project of starting a milk bank at UC San Diego has given us the opportunity to 

open up the provision of donated milk to more infants at our institution.  

 

Although the science of the benefit of PDHM is strongest for critically ill, 

premature, cardiac and GI babies, recent evidence supports that even a feeding 

or two of infant formula can change the intestinal bacterial balance for the 

healthy term infant for many months. We worry that these short exposures of 

cow’s milk protein may have other effects on the infant and there is interest in 

trying to avoid this exposure if possible. I believe that this offering of PDHM to all 

our families sends a potent message about the importance of mother’s milk for all 

babies.  Lastly, the state has imposed some strict guidelines for exclusive 

breastfeeding rates that are difficult for a hospital with many complicated mother 

baby pairs to succeed.  This has led to some extra support from the hospital for us 

to introduce the new policy that we have been thinking of for many years.  

 

To address all of this we are electing to offer PDHM to supplement breastfeeding 

babies, if they have a medical indication, for a short period of time.  This is 100% 

at the discretion of the family, we do not expect that everyone will want to feed 

their baby PDHM, nor do we want to force it on reluctant families.  

 

We are very excited to be at the forefront of a policy of global introduction of 

PDHM at our institution.  We know it has been a complicated and long process 

and we will surely encounter some bumps in the road. The implementation team 

has been working on this for over a year and will love to have your feedback and 

improvement suggestions as we progress- so please give us your comments! 

 

Thank you for helping us all advance the care for our families at UC San Diego 

Health! Lisa Stellwagen 

 

Importance of on-going education and “speaking with 
one voice”

• Consistent messaging  
important

• Buy in from leadership key

• Ongoing education for staff 
and providers

• Strong support from 
nutrition department 
necessary for success

• Lots of questions when 
project first rolled out but 
RNs quickly became 
independent



Data courtesy of Dr. Michelle Leff

Breastfeeding and PDHM use rates 2017-2019
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• Breastfeeding rates:
o Exclusive breastmilk feeding rates increased by 23%
o PRIME EXBF rate increased by 25%
o Overall breastfeeding rates stayed stable at infant discharge: 96.7% 

• Hospital cost/benefit:
o MOMS training for all staff
o Expanded milk tech program
o Cost of PDHM 
o Meeting PRIME metric earned hospital significant funds

• Estimates of PDHM usage/cost for 12 months:
o NICU: 10,856 ounces/year cost: $50,000
o Mother/Baby: 9,355 ounces/year cost: $44,000
o Non- NICU infants given PDHM: 536 (32% of all births)
o Each infant received average of 8.7 ounces/ $40 per supplemented 

infant ($15 per day)

Impact of PDHM expansion

UC San Diego births in 2019= 3549



Measure

Definition

Period UC San Diego
CA MDC
Average

Oct 2019 84.3% (188 / 223) N/A
Sep 2019 85.9% (183 / 213) 75.1%
Aug 2019 89.9% (204 / 227) 76.2%
Jul 2019 83.3% (185 / 222) 71.2%
Jun 2019 78.4% (160 / 204) 72.7%
May 2019 83.1% (177 / 213) 73.7%
Apr 2019 75.7% (140 / 185) 70.6%
Mar 2019 74.7% (142 / 190) 71.9%
Feb 2019 58.6% (95 / 162) 66.9%
Jan 2019 67.4% (118 / 175) 70.0%
Dec 2018 65.3% (113 / 173) 66.2%
Nov 2018 66.7% (104 / 156) 70.1%

Due to space constraints, only the 12 most recent data
points are displayed in this table.

UC San Diego 84.3% (1,097 / 1,302)

San Diego County Insufficient hospitals reporting
to calculate rate

UC Systemwide 81.8% (2,276 / 2,783)

San Diego/Imperial RPPC Insufficient hospitals reporting
to calculate rate

PRIME Hospitals 73.7% (5,251 / 7,125)
Level IV NICUS: CA, OR,

WA 78.9% (2,779 / 3,522)

NICU Level III/IV - CA
MDC 73.4% (4,517 / 6,150)

Delivery Volume:
2500-2999 - All MDC

Insufficient hospitals reporting
to calculate rate

CA MDC 73.7% (5,251 / 7,125)

Report from the CMQCC Maternal Data Center*

UC San Diego
PRIME: Exclusive Breast Milk Feeding (PC-05)

PRIME: Exclusive Breast Milk Feeding (PC-05)+

Exclusive breast milk feeding during the newborn's entire hospitalization in the PRIME population

Hospital and Peer Trends

Peer Comparisons: May - Oct 2019

MCH Director: Ala Garza

Printed on: 01/07/2020

* Data Source: Patient Discharge Data (ICD-9/-10 Codes) submitted by hospital to the CMQCC Maternal Data Center linked to Birth Certificate Data. Customize
the time periods and comparison groups within this report by logging into the CMDC and using the drop down menus above the graphs.



• Is there enough milk for us to be 
using PDHM  for low risk infants?

• Aren’t NICUs the priority?

• Do donor mothers know their 
milk may not go to a sick infant?

• Are they okay with that?

Ethical issues



• Get buy-in from all service lines in 
hospital

• Streamline the process

• Allow RN and MD to get consent

• Clear guidelines for supplementation

• Consider nurse workflow on L&D 
(hypoglycemia)

• Consider nurse workflow on 
Postpartum (frequent feeds)

• Protect mother’s milk supply… keep 
her pumping!

• Family education & transition home

Summary & Recommendations
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Questions?


